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'3 wmI mere. Everybody waata to briUg their
I h.rsM ber5 so ttiat rtcord tan UsFUM IS i MOTHER OPEN IIP GRAND RIVER

Charles II. Sligh Show, tho Feasi-

bility of Such Work.

MIHI2DJD IUCH

Certificates Iiaued to Many of tho
City Instructor.

fuad report, corresponding secretary'
report. While the vote were be ng
couawd, a memfcer fri the Jonev.Ue
Literary Club gave- aa account of tae
aiiRual meeting at that pilot.

The quartet gave another ag, which
w to vigurou v eacoied that it was
repeaU4. Tne ofLcers weio
acted :

President Mrs. J. C Wenbam:
Vice President Mrs. leo. C. Fitch.
Lecorduig Socreury Mis U. ColLa-bur-

Conetpoiidio recrttary Mrs. Entm
Putinau.

Directors Mis. J. C. Fitrieraid, Mr,
Edward Watoon. Mrs. C. M. Vsteil.

The French art cla meet next
Thursday, October 8, at 2 -- i) o'clock.
The bifciOry class at 10 o'ci.ck Thurs-
day morn'rrf. Mrs. M.irgirette B.
Moore announced that she wou'd open
classes for learaiug to read good plain
reading.

Gutals of Ladies' Literary Club, Gvto-tob- er

4: Mrs. George Williamson, Chi-

cago, 111.; Mrs. A. K. Bhs, San D.ego,
Cal.; Mr. II ulburt. Detroit; Mrs. line-
man, Lockport. N. Y.; Mrs. Valentine,
Plymouth, Mich.; Mis Alhe M. Cook,
New York City; Miss Hoag, Pittsburg,
Pcnn.

This fund was established January
24, JKiO, m memory of Mis Dexa L.
Henry and placed in charge of trustee
elected by the L. L. C.

It income is devoted annually to as-i-i- tt

and educate suffering and needy
children.

The word "In Memory of some-
time mean but little. K'gnt here they
bring to our mind a lonely w oman who
had known great disappointments, and
felt crushing sorrows, but who went
a tout with a sunny face, and kept a
heart ever open to other' troubles and
needs. The tenderest place in that
great heart was toward the sulTcring
children to whom she waa most boun-
tiful in gifts of time and money from a
scanty purse.

How the little seed of unselfish giving
sown by thi one soul while on earth
has grown and blossomed J

The great Gardner has allowed you
to give the kindly nurture needed.

complete report from the retiring
secreiaxr summary of which i

Ulow. Thi was followed by hort
addre given by three
on the following subjects: "Influence
of the Club on th Individual," "Influ-
ence of the Club uu the Home," and
"influence of the Club on Society."
The president then gave a shwrt but
fehctou address containing many
helpful suggestions as well as happy
predictions for the future.

The club then proceeded to the elec-
tion of it officers, which roulted in
seating Mr. E. G. D. Holden in the
presidential chair, Mis 11. A. Lathrop
a vice president, Mrs. Alfred Head-
way a secretary and Mil A. Church as
treasurer.

The club then adjourned. Next Sat-

urday U History committee will
report.

The following I the secretary's re-

port:
The litcraturo committee have pre-

sented, carefully; prepared, paper on
the life and wiling of "Wm. Cooper,"
"Mrs. Anna Utitia Barbauld," "Mrs.
Hunter," 4Auna Grant," "Samuel
Bogers" and "Thos. Campbell," tuth
selection from Kogcr' "Italy," and
everal of Campbell" popular poems.

"Shelley, the Skiptie," by the liev.
Howard Mcijueary;" Shelley's "Dertm-tio- n

of Poetry," and "The ClouJ,"
considered his masterpieces.

In American literature we have had
"Sam'l O.raeu," "Jon. Woolmau,"
"Thos. Hutchinson" and his "History
of Massachusetts Bay Colony;" James
Kivingtou a journalist of 1775;
"Francis Hopkinson" and "Philip
Frcneau"- - poet and journalist. Ex-

tracts being given from the writings of
each, show.nj the author' style and
versatility.'

We have been favored with "Letters
from Puritan Maidens," review from
Hawthorn' "Blithedale lUmance,"
tho home lifd of "Mary E. Wilkins"
and her recent story "Emmy," to-

gether with many delightful readings
from standard poets. i

Afternoon with the entertainment
committee have been indeed entertain-
ing.. One program was "Canada" its
history, geography, laws, climate, pro-
ducts, industries, population and ex- -

II Uftrations, showing its public build-
ings at Ottawa, an article "The Lead-
ing Men of the Domiuion," their Na-
tional hymu 4God Save the Queen,"
selections from nollection ot Cana-
dian Poems? '

d animatr-- dicu-tio- n
"For and Annexatiou."Againt

Grover Frtaantod Yith a Bouncica
Girl Eaty.

II i EICIIID JUST ELLVEJ P0C3DS

All tlkt Ki ftMidaai't rioodaSola ia
tllifMtluM wf Cralittvattwa aaS

re U ta3eS Wu
9aJ u Sara,

Nrv Yi-sic- , Xt. 3. Mrs. Grover
Cleveland ha become, a rnotnr. The

wioiuj new-coui- in the
ism. If i daughter. At the

AMU building, where Mr. Cleveland has
h:s Uw oBwj, it wa apparent to

.a. tor who aked for him this morning
ti.at Jtaeiuliig cf more than ordinary
interest kept mm at home. A numUr
of prominent gentlemen asked for him,
and were informed that he had tele-

phoned that he would cot be down.
Won ahout 11 o'clock the

i:t's secretary came to the offke after
Mr. Cleveland' personal mail and
rt litfd the reason for the
alwcc-- . Lveryhody about the offices
were rmiling when it became known
that the wti Ibe father of
a pretty eleven-poun- fair-haire- d girl,
wio had arrived in the night.
Mr. Cleveland' law partner and
Colonel Dan Lamont, who has
an office in the ame build,
ing, confirmed the report, and
alter the c.os of the stock market and
wh.Je the lawyers who hare offices m
tre big tuild:ng on Lroad and Wall-t- .

were gong honse little else was
talked of. Colonel Lamont and other
jermal fr.er.d of the Cleveland at

.mv nt .h?tr congratulation and re-jo- ;c

d to r eeiv e asuranca from Mr.
Cleveland that both mother and child
ysx tv do.ee; well.

II uw the News Spread.
At tl. residence of the ex. President

in M:idi,n-ave- . the servants simply
ciihimd the report, but would ven-

ture iu otit r inf ormation than that the
t Vi vl vt urrrd at 3 o'clock this niorn-;g- ,

that it h ul been expected for two
da?, nnd tliat Mrs. Cleveland is at pre- -

A don'g very nuely. The
ut wn compelled to deny bimsojf to

callers, tut received the ttlegrams of
teivratulaton which began to reach
the house aftrr loom and wrote a gen-ir- al

rn ly of thanks for the same, lie
mw a few personal friend and there
contiru ed tne rirt report. The physi-Cia- i.

m tttu idance upon Mrs. Clevt
land would not ay anythinjr concern-
ing tl.e mterrt.n event. For two or
threwttks Mrs. Cleveland's mother,
ar.d, it i understoad, the
sister have tten with Mrs. Cleve-
land. lr. Jcicph I. Bryant of the
h.aith dtpattment, was seen at his
home this afu-rnoou- . lie was akcd
if it was true that Mrs. Cleveland had
given b;rth to a daughter, but refused
to eoiif.rm or deny the report. He ad-imt-

that he was the Cleveland fami-
ly phvr.ran, but said it waa a matter of
private practice.To say anything about
the ca.se would be a grosa breach of
profes;ci:id etiquette.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland returned ot
th a city f j era Gray Gables, Buzzard's
Ly, Tuefiay. SepUmber Tl. Tfce event

f totlay a expected about OctoUr 1,
ar.d Mrs was brought here on

C. Bened.ct's yalch Oneida.

made."
"How many persons do JDU think

wiii be here from outide T
"I can only pak from what I hear,

and caa jadge by tie tnthus;ani
arouard over vne stte, tut 1 think
" ,ou would not be far out of th way.
It tiicre were 5d.GuO prvaeut 1 wwull
not b sarpriawi."

Mr. ly kruia wa seen at hi place
of tatua on Caaial-i- t. lal evuiug.
H was buaily engaged nuaibvriug
tickets, but slopped ioug enough to say
txat reserved teatea Wuuld be on tale at
het' HoUl, Morton House, White A
WhiU's drug ture, lower Clothing
Company, Bride-ct- . llouae, Gold &
Co. 'a, Latou A Lyon, Fred fiteglcy't
and at hi cigar store: The sale will
open Monday morning. "The present
grand stand," taid Mr. Dykenian,
"will accommodate about S.lOo, Iho
temporary stand will hold 3,6o0 people
and tne bleaclung boards, 4oot). 1 havo
been trying to make arrangement to
secure a large number of circus seats
from a geutleinan in Ureenville and if
1 am successful they will bo placed in
front of the Kxpoaition buildiuc."

The full sheet bdis printed lor the
occasion have U.-e- sent to every hotel
and radroad depot in the country, and
the roads have also advertised the raco
to a great extent. A rate of $1.73 has
been made from this city to Jackson
and return, and correspondingly low
rate have been made from other
points. The only point which bothers
the management is that a large num-
ber of people will be left at tho station
along the routes, on account of the
road bfing uuable to carry them.

Bcth Mu Leathers and Mr. Dikeman
stated that there existed, as yet, no
choice. People having money to
bet are yery shy and con hue themselves
to talking. Mr. Dikeman said that the
people of Grand llapid leel friendly
toward Nthou on account of his having
lowered his record here and made the
record of the West Michigan track.
There has been considerable talk dur-
ing the past few days about Nelson
going a mile in 2:08. The mile
referred to was trotted at Cambridge,
Ind.,at which time twenty different
watches caught -- .08 J. The judge did
not catch the time at all and 2:12 was
agreed upon as a compromise. Clark's
review claims that 2 is correct.

There will be three judges and three
time-keepe- rs. One judge will be
chovn by Mr. Williams anil one by
Mr. Nelson. The third will be agreed
upon by both.

The 2:17 class will only be second to
the Nelson-AUerto- n race. Frank
Noble's Kipple will be here to partici-
pate. Borneo! the best and fastest
horses in the country are entered.

Nearly every business place in town
will close doors on the afternoon of
October 8, and several of the largest
factories have already decided to shut
down. No extra charge will be made
for carriage.

TOO MUCH MOISTURE.

Ksmu Pvopl Wans the Rainmaker
Calll Off.

Atciusox, Ka.,Oct. 3. It has been
raining in this locality since early
this morning and in Western Kansas
the down-po- ur has lasted since 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon. All local
streams are swollen and Republican and
Solomon river are beginning to feel the
ch'tcts of the rain. Between Cawker
City and Glen Elder a mile of the track
of tho central branch of the Missouri
1'aciric railway ia under water and a
number of culvert have been washed
out. Near Warwick on the Nebraska
line trie same road will probably lose
a forty-tw- o foot trestle bridge which
ppans a small stream. It is now unsafe
and trains will not pass over it until tho
water subsides.

President Hart Wants to Know.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Now that the base

ball season has ended, President Hart
of the Chicago said today that he pro-
poses to find out hovr trie Chicago were
cheated out of the pennant. "I do not
snare tne opinion of many," he said,
"that it was a combined etiort on thu
part of the Kastern cluU to throw the
championship to Boston, but 1 do think
that the New York club especially has
laid itself wide open to criticism by the
very singular manner in which it placed
its team on the held in tho live games
played in Boston."

m

ENTOMBED ALIVE.

Seven SIn llurlnt in a Pennsylvania
Coal Mine.

roTTMrm.E, Pa., Oct. 3 Early this

evening an explosion of gas occurred in
lhchard6b colliery of tho Philadelphia
and Beading coal and iron company at
Ulencarlion causing fall of coal and en-

tombing six men. Particulars thus far
are meagre, feven men are now said to
bf entombed in gangway of Crosby
vein. One man has Wen taken out
lead and three others mortally injured.
Thrnenare impriion d a wall
of rock which was brought down by the
exoloston. The names of the victim
have not yet been obtained and as
K.chardson colliery is eight miles from
here details are not eaily obtained.

Om lhanc the Cabinet.
Nrw York, Oct. 3. A special from

Washington to the Mail and Fix-pr- ess

says, "There will be but one
change in the Cabinet this fall and that
wilt be a successor to secretary of War
Proctor, who Incomes United States
Sr.tor from Vermont in place of Sena-
tor Edmunds, resigned. It is not set-
tled when the new secretary Will be ap-

pointed.
RIOTOUS MOURNERS

Create a ritnrnr at rieelangerB
I naral la llrni,

PrrFTs. Oct. 3, The funeral of the
late Gen. Biulnger today was a no sy
and d;mlr!y alTair. An immense
crowd collectM at the 1st residence of
the deceased at the hour for the start-

ing of the proces on. The role were
unsble to kep tha mob in order and

were called to their assist-
ance. nnmt'cr of arrests were made.
'1 he cofTin J buried under numerous
Moral tr.bu'es. Hundreds of wresC.s
wit!i tri-- -' !rd riMmns and flags were
snt from France by the late general
admire r.

fltvkwtH Lee lfla.
I rtfo!". V., Oct. 3.. A private

tetter received here today contained the
information tht Geo. Wilhsru Henry
K.thuh Lert( from Alex-
andria i dargerouslv d! at h
h- - roe near H. irk ?'s 'ai;Oi. Hj recov-
ery ... t trtil. ua. Le is a oa of
f ito. ribert E. Le.

Attitude 5 cn

Bo Kotaar Oct Cl
AsaortocD

rwc Cz?ZHti Casta
J C !,

Wahinc'..1 r'Z c;r!t3 VtJIj
again, ix i rro ccrr.'-- j ia Crm
every dire; A cril drrJ cf irtrr--
est it be in i I'lzzizl ia tZzin
al, inUrc: , lent. pcUUl czl'

'ton-polit- ic:

The pret: JJ czi tii cztlzzX tT3
had plenty c7 lzizz to - j t-- Jj

attenuon ct Ctilira cTiri era
very interecl!r j. Thcw tlr:izira-tioao- f

Chili c-- ji tizilj afford Ufirl
npon it cz: a Ij fctipicj ir.i-- -

upon the r; ad c:t:rcrj
of tha Unite i: :z.lzz They li tcltrr
proceed care .'j cr thfy will ctrU:?
get into deep c 1 ctriou trcutia. TL?
report rece7; .r.tr certii-l- y ici.r'ta
the existeuca c ' a Lulldcticg di;rx:uoanot in keepir " thrir circu,n:it:cc3
or situation, v. i n:r.r ctr-i::ti- 3

has done nc'..' z r:rs thin th tirr- -
man and Ar' Li inittrr tfid in
affordingasrln trl proUction to

it Ir'j Eilaiated a govern-
ment. A int. .rncf many differewt
nations have c.3 dene to much in tne
interest of hr"tu:!y. Our government
cannot aff ord t b alow and timid in
the matter cZ U:ng notice of the in-
sults eff red t! our citizens, neither will
it be. The LniU d Males will lose ud
time in asserting, Witii becoming dig-
nity, the nghuot its ctlze.n and doirgso with force, if necessary, Soni l
our people who have not leu ct'i
lirrctolore to lea the necessity lor o
navy may now realize the value of .

ships" and well trained audeducat:
officers. I wish we had more native
born, patriotic citiz?c among the m3i
inc and sailors, "the rank and tile.1

Tito Asnerlcaa Lnlvershf.
"The American Vciversity" is rapid-

ly taking form and abape. The loc
tion Sxlected for it, northwest of the
city, on the highitt ground to La
found in the district, could not be im-

proved upon. It command a view ot
the whole country about, a far a the
eye can teach. Tnere will be a pure,
invigorating atmosphere there at all
times. Bishop Hurst, the leading rp.ntand general manager of the great
enterprie, i "stirring up the faithful'
in vigorous Methodist ttyle, calling for
contribution and advising the wealthyto act as their own executors.

Tho bishop trant the benevolent t
eee, with their own nortal eve. th
fruit of their Lberaldy. lie tsra:
"The risk it too great and tht lurx
too serious, in tlr3 days, to irtTU : .

too coafidingly cr'nctla ber-svc'.c-

and plan to thj !ocUful Cierct cf
discontented hriri and iaduxU-icz-

E:ilr? Uurxt is net tha
first revered to advia
good old pec:) t3 t-

-J rU tb cbirm
in theircUr;,r:;-i::7- , tr.:j z
TA'tive heir, vnd rot k-- va Cicn I

i,;ht it out after their departure f ;
their "heavenly nomca." Tha Di:r t

entitled to a good deal of credit fciT
eff ort to get "the bird in hxxd trc .
two ia the bush." Ho wanti ta liri C ;
sec tho L'niveraitj bimctif.

Oeaeral XtnaasWa ( sis,
locally a great deal cf Intrrcrt 1 3

Uken in the matter cf Grnrr&l Jlr.'oretirement from tht commi:c trC'
of pension. The prevaihxs v 'z: i
appear to be that the general cJ I w
to go, but he doe not seect ii:::l c

take that for grautcd at all; oa'tt " z
trary, he declare that he will ncJ t
tire under fire but will face his ccr: :
and compel them to prove Usur ctzr' 3

if they can, or "go" themKlvia.
charges are not againtt the gcr.crr.1
h.niH'lf, at all dircctiy, but agamrt bix
son, Ctrecn XL, Jr., who wa axzitxnt
chief cleik, and wa accused and h4
rice ntly ten charged again, with
bringing alout niwnotion and assi- -a

ments to the field vf rpec al cxamim r
and receiving compensation thm-for-

Tho young man has not yet tccn con-
victedexcept in eoir.o newspaper of
tlie charge, and it Isb'it natural that
the father should rrfu.o to ULeve In
oa guilty of wrcn'-doiug- , and try to

protect and defend h;:n a well a him-
self. The general will show his

"try titlfs" with the
people who Lave turned against hi no
because they couldn't "use" him. Tb
management of the office, as far as the
general himself is concerned, has been
entirely satisfactory to all fair-minde- d

persons. The lifSMlent ant Secretaryof Interior have loth repeatedly de-
clared their entire satisfaction with the
manner in which the business of the
ofhee has been conduct!. We hope
the general will win thi battle.

fthart 2toteaOelp.The Fx'umenica! Council or cosfcr-(Tic- e
of the JJethodiat Kpiaecr- -l

church, to be held here next wczk Ul
m cjwite an attraction. The tcrt 'jdelegate wll number ?00 and t..a

native one about S9. The lrc:djr.ha already agreed toahake hands vrl:
all of them on the 12th in:L and Crywill "make it warm for him." Fiftrea
thousand dollar ia the amount rai"i
bjpay boU l bdit and provide othrr
things to maka tfc "brrU;5rtn" ccra.
fotUtJe. Not a lady eirt cn ii;a
Lst of delegates. Some cf the "ca-
ters" are "up in trmt" about this ren-
ter and are eccially ditcruntled

Mra. Wiljj:rd m not "in it'On the 1 7th cf November et tha
Fp "opal Ltzrth conference wiil as.
ttmble here cni con tin ua in aiuntil tke 2Cth. of tha utprominent tzzzr.rt ct tha churrfc,clcral tzl lay, Will be in altra-dane- e.

Kttzlzj IliiauDi ia
Prtnd to rrcr' !j.

timer il Vca ITorsiale, cf rLjBspidt, Wich;-a- , was appointed n
Monday, cc. vt In the I'errieaC:.
fcce. ' ah" o o jTractjcaJ trmtry er l
i probably tt;:1 Lr.own m the t'l).The C3ovr: .U ia t per eenj. lcMir
in tTaahirr-- : A, L--

1 treu tretty livelyof lat. ?a ; rzlzy tcris were r?--
deemed to t" c t cf Ci7,c;,:c5and t2A.tr.!?,:. 1 C wcra 'cra- -
tinued"at t

rcaea.
The ll:

the parte
Monclrr,

day. ;i7.
Saturday, '1. ii a c- -
crease of
came wc;l

COMPARISON Will OTHER RIVERS

If Tree tho Improvement as One of
Meriloo KmsmIIj and Advaiatee tho

MoBtiuatiea or nenatr Perry or
air. Belknap lor

Ei'tToaTri roiUM-HrRAUv- Many in-

telligent and well-inform- cititeu
speak disparagingly of the project for
the improvement of Grand river, asseit-in- g

that the Government will never
undertake it, for the reason that the
amount involved is so large and the dis-

trict to be benefited so small. To prove
that the above reasoning is misleading
and not in harmony with the estab-
lished jolicy of thw Government, I
submit the following table, which shows
for the improvement of rivers, where
the sum has reached tloO.OOQ or over.
This statement has been compiled from
the ofiicial report for 18'JO.

Nm. Drith. Arpro'n
Merlmac. Mt'l -- I'lto h. It 1T0 .V"

Kiii.t.iiK Mii , 11 It
I'antuckrt. I It l ;l ujo
TUam-s.t'"- i.i It 3l (r)
PasMsc, N. J. .. Jt X 0J
l arltau. S. J llt 4'7 OJ

ApKmattoi. Va.M Mi It Z'.V liO
York hi ver. Va - .' ft '.''! oj
lloaiiuk. X. C .10 it li t (tij
Neuit. X C ............3 tox it 21-- i Ul
Cai rVnr. N. C It 2 K 10)
YaUkin, X. C It
S ntee, . C..... 6 to 7 ft V 9 (it)
Flint, oa S to 4 ft 1.7
t'hsttsboorh-e...- . 4 ft ,0
Coo.ia. Ala a ft 62.1

Alabama. Ala... 4 ?t lii." fW
Tomtil7ee. Ala toftft I'.--

Parl.li - ! 141 XO

or,a( hlta and lliack. Ark 5 to H ft XT ft"0

Ynzoo. Miss 5 ft l.OOO
Arkansas. Ark - 5 tJ 00
Oh tee. Mo 2 WW

rii!rewa. is - ..4It l.V ISO

lleil Btver. l'aH. 4 It r. mo
Yellowstone. Man 119 4U

'Jenn-vsee- . IV im --5 It 4ti n
Cumberland. Teuu - 1 1M ( 0

MuHklucn'n. O - ............. li, o 0

Wabash. Ind -- SS ft K" OiO

Great Kai.awtia. V. Va b t 3.V. 00
Kentucky. Ky j 't 1 W IV3

hittle kanawl a. a. . 4 Jt 170

i'oxand Wisconsin-- - it 2.

Illinois. M - h70 I4l
tginaw. Mich 14 ft 1(10 Irfift

Sacramento, Cat..- .-
Wlllir.mette. O 2'S 't 1 io"Fnake. O -

By a perusal of the above it will be
observed that millions of dollars havo
leen expended in tho improvement of
rivers the benefits derived from w hich
are etiictly local. Manvof the districts
cannot compare with the Grand Kiver
valley in population and commercial
importance. Tho large rivers of the
country that are recognized as water-
ways of National importance like the
Hudson, Mississippi, Detroit, etc., are
not included m above, but only such as
would be fair to compare with Grand
river.

It will be noticed from the above that
the South as usual gets the lion's share,
and this can be accounted for from the
fact that their members of Concrefsare
retained long enough in service to bs of
value to their districts and State, while
the reverse is gcn-iytll- true of the
North, and it has been especially sd of
this Fifth Congressional distiict.

Tho commercial interests of thisdis
trict are of more importance than tho
political fortunes of any man, and now
is the time when this fact shouli lo
emphasized and a concerted effort
made to elect a man who is pos.eescd of
the knowledge, experience and in-

fluence that will enable him to carry to
a successful issue the project Tor the
improvement of our river, the benefits
of which from a commercial stand-
point would be almost inconceivable.

There havo loen many eofd men
mentioned for member of congress to
te nominated next week, but there is
one who stsnls above, all
others and he is the Hon. T." W. Ferrv.
His twcntv-fiv- e years in congress, and
especially tne privileges wrncn no still
retains as an r, especially
quality him for this place, and T believe
he could be of more value to this dis-
trict than any other man it would He

possible to elect. If he should t nom-mate- d

he would poll the full psrty
strength and would secure a large
Democratic vote from men who care
more for the proi-pent- of this district
than for any politician, and who would
vote for him in preference to any matt
the Democrat might'nominate.

This district cannot afford at this
time to elct an inexperienced man.
We must have one with legiiative ex-

perience and familiar with congres-
sional methods and il the nomination
of T. W. Ferry is jotpoM.h! it is to be
toped ttie Hen. C. E. Belknap Will I

selected. Bespectfulty,
t'lIK Iw SUOH.

CHARITY ANoltARNlNC.

Work of tho Literary Clan of
the t'itv.

The annual mH ting of the Indies'
Literary t lub occurred Saturday, cto-t- r

.1. Alter the read.ug of the minutes
of the club of lst Saturday, a poem
was read being a iumeof thehist--

nork; a to o'rtny, org by
quartet of i1i s, tress srer's report,
htrartaa' rej-ort-

, Henry msmonal

REPORT OF THE SUPLR1STESDE5T

Contract I--t for Several Poaadatloae
A Um4 ShewlMg ttr ibe City caeel

A Maaaal Traiaiaa liari-luea- t
teeaMealea.

The Board of Education waa called
to order last night promptly on tune,
and when fecreiary Stem called the
every member answered to hi name
but the mayor. Business was dispatched
with haste and without a jar. Several
resolution! were presented and adopted
and a few teacher! were transferred.
Superintendent Chalmers read hi an-

nual report, which contained some
recommendation and a comprehensive
statement of the work accomplished.

A communication was received from
the City Council relative to repairing
the sidewalk in front of the Hsll-s- t.

school, which was referred to the Com-mitt-

on buildings.
Beports oC Committee.

The Committee oa Buildings reported
in favor of renting a room for the sur-

plus pupil in the Hall-st- . school. The
Committee on School reported in favor
of having four-nig- schools as soon as
a sufficient number of applications arc
made.

The committee on teachers reported
that several certificates have expired
ami recommended that thty be re-

newed without examination. The com-

mittee further recommended that firet
grade certificates bo issued to Orr
bchurtz and Carrie L. Paine, they bemg
graduates of the State University, and
that second grade certificates be issued
to Marion L. Jennings, Lizzie Brown,
Jessie Thomas, Kats Pinnev, Annie C.

Lloyd, Lucy S. Norton, Delia Bailey,
Alice Doyle, Georgie Barker, Josephine
Smith, Marilla Wooster and Lizzie

Crevelmg; that Winifred Holiday bo
transferred from the Fountam-st- .

school to the Walker-s- t. school; that
Ettie Kennedy be appointed to the new
room to be opened in the Hall-6- t.
school; that May O'Ncil bo appointed
to the next vacancy in the training

a:hool, and that the following teachers
be appointed for the night school at a
salary of $1.50 a night.

Teachers for tho Night School.
Eugene A. Carpenter, Wm. S. Baird;

Mrs. I. S. Randolph and Elizabeth
Eaplestield, they to begin work in the
order named as vacancies occur. The
committee also recommended that
during the Thankgving recess n

special examination be held for all
teachers who have not been examined,
and that any teacher who shall fail, in
two studies shall have her appointment
canceled. Adopted.

The committee on library reported a
list of eighty-fou- r books to be pur-chare- d,

the approximate coal of which
was $li)0, net cost $200. Adopted.

The committee On buildings reported
that the lowest bidders for putting m
the foundation ordered by tho board
and authorized the president and secre-

tary to enter into a contract with
Haueer, Hayden & Co. for the Grand-ville-av- e.

school foundation at $1727,
also the Sibley-e- t. foundation for the
sum of 11527. They were alio author,
ized to enter into a contract with Fred
A. Vaoderveer for the Ieonard-st- .
foundation for the tim of $1495, theso
contractors to give bonds to havo the
work completed by Nov. 20, 1891.

Adopted.
The committee on buildings reported

a list of thirty-fou- r janitors to serve at
the pleasure of the board, at salaries
ranging from 2 to 13 per week
Adopted j

favors Manuel Training;.
Supt . Chalmers recommended that

manual training be added to the Hich
school curriculum. He thought the
rcaon for the small attendance at the
night school was due to there being
but one school. He congratulated tho
hoard on the larie percentage of at-
tendance at the schools during tho
pat year, it being higher than that of
any city in the ifnited States. A trial
of a year in the training nehool would
make it almost impossible to employ
a poor teacher as Is very apt to be the
cae in tho cadet system. It was
moved and adopted thst his report l

accepted and printed with th annual
report of the board.

On mot.on of Trustee Stevens, the
pres dent was instructed to ap(oint a
committee of three to act with the
superintendent to revie the Ijr-la- of
the txtaid. I'pou motion of Trustee
Stevens the Committee on Ground wss
authorised to e spend a sum not to et-ces- d

$:U in improving the OakJsle
eohool grounds.

President iilalr appointed Trustees
tvR, Pradheld aud Feiker as per

TrcsUe Elevens motion. The board
then adjourned.

o
WIST SIDE I.AOitS' LITERARY.

Toe rinh conveiitd tl th usual hour
y sier isy and after disposing of eve rsl
matters of but nes, hsteaed to a very

Ana what seed would not have grown
under auoii generous sunshine and life-givi-

raindrops?
The first shower of this year was a

good one, even though it came in chili
November, for the Thanksgiving offer-
ing, suggested by our president,
amounted to 185.13. The tmy drod in
the mite boxes, Uowcd on regularly
through the year, making "December
ati pleasaut aa May."

But we must come down to grim fig-

ures, which in this prosperous year are
full enough of pleasant stories, happy
incidents and thrilling adventures, to
till a book. We regret that you cannot
know this side of the "Henry Memorial
Fund" better. The interet on princi-
pal for last year wa $y.o6. The penny
collection made each Saturday
amounted to $52.12, making an average
of $1.57 for thirty-thr- ee HaturdavS.
This with the interest has been used for
the immediate relief of cases of suff er
ing as they come to our attention.

Thi year ha been a red letter one to
the principal of our fund. Through
the energy and bard work of Dr. l.uth
erford, the originator of the p!an, with
tne volunteered assistance of Mrs.
Torrey, the artist, Miss Henry's story of
child life "Noli' Journey," was pub--

placed on sal during the
holidays. rue nt proceevl
Irom the sale of the book were
$1B.81; Thanksgiving offering. $54.13;
other gifts, $11J.50; mak:ng thu total ad-
dition to principal this year, $173.11;
amount of principal, $32t.ti9.

Seventy copies of the book are on
hand and will be soil at fifty cents
each. Is it too much to hope that our
firinci pal will be increased to $ 100. W

The trustee extends rspec-ia- l
thanks to donors of bundles of

clothing; to city bookseller for
sale of "Noll' Journey" without
profit; to the Tower Collhing House,
Mayhew, Stekrtec and Mrs. Buckley
for gcueiou percentages and timely
donations of coods; to a membf r for
an old but good sewing machine and to
the giver ol a box of soap. Wanbnl, a
few orders for free baths, also tickets
for use in a barter shop.

Ecsiectfullr submitted,
Mks. D. D. Conv,
Mrs. M. E. Ckobt,iis Lit ma Field.

Trustees.
Address Secretary Henry Memorial

Fund, 74 First-av- e.

FIELD DAY WINNERS.

Sarrrttful AthUt IV ho Carried Off tho
1'riros

YYsterday morning at Ooms.lock
Park tho High School Athletic Associa-
tion held its mott succe&tful semi-annu-

meet.1
Th crowd in attendance was not

large, but there were enough present
to meet the expenses of medals, eu
Each event was very interring. The
following were the winner in the
srrts;

One - hundred yard dath rra4ficld,
Cofhn and Heald, lu 5 seconds.

Boxing, light weight Kromcr.
Standing high jump 4Jol5n, 4 feet 8

inches. .
Jtunning high jump Coffin, 4 feet 10

inches.
Two hundred and twenty yard dash
Shaffer, 27$ seconds.
Putting the hot Wddicomb, 27 feet

8 inches.
Four mile run Taylor, 29 rainnteg

4 seconds.
HeaTy weight boring Widdicomb.
Stand:ng broad jump Coffin, 9 ftet

f eiiches.
B lr.nicg broad jump Coffin, 1$ feet

11 inches.
Mile run Bradfield, Taylor, 5 min-

utes 25 3-- 5 second.
Back run Shaffer.
Tug of war Team of wh:ch John

Culler is captain.
Wreethrg Tharer.
B'cycle race Coveil, Apted, 3 min-

ute ( 3-- 5 seconds.
T.ig of war Senior defesUd the

jnniors.
m m m - -

Kevrs front the ftnllmao.
P. W. Coyl. late trsvelme fre gM

agent for the Wabssh yMem, h ten
transferred to St. lxu s, Mo., aod will
act as commercial sgnt. He is well
known in Grand Bap ds railroad c

J. H. ffraot. formerly travelirt; eff-n- t

of the Y. C. A & K, wjth headqoar.ters at Fort Wayne, has ten tra?ia-ferre- d

to Buffalo to act at eotinntrr aj
agrnt for the s?tne company. Mr.

rnt ha mtr.y fnerds among (irard
lupids radroad men.

TbeCAW. M. will run a sper m 1

from Chic ro ta th rae next wsx-k- .

Th traia wiil h ave Ci.icag at 7 a. m.
and will arnve in this r ty at ! rn. It
makes na stop th; Side of New Buf.
fai.

READY FOR THE RACES.

2flo. tit l'rtmlvr SlIlla, Arrived

Anticipating that the great stallion
JCeUon would arrive in this city at $:',)Q

.it evening, a crowd of admirers con-

gregated at the Union depot and
patiently waited. The time for the
train to come slipped by and the people
grew impatient. Upon making inquir-
ies it wss h arned that tne express was
ovtT an hour late. Instead vt going
lion:c the sports linze red, when at Ia.t
th toot of the whiitle on the engine
waa heard in the distance, the cry went
up, "There he comes!" "There he
come!" and sure enough he did come,
lire iter enthusiasm could not have
prevailed had the Pre. dent of the
United Mates Wen expected. Nelson
was sh:;ped. in charge of the Adams
Kxprcs Company, and came through
from Michmord, !., Without acc.dent.
JIr.ii!i, tht owner, nde on the

uue tram. The stallion had a car all
to itiiiK-el- f, th? only person allowed to
go near him bring h; keepers. He was
taken from the car heavily blanketed
aisd hd directly to the West Michigan
far grounds.

Mi. Nelson proceeded to the Morton
House when he was interviewed a few
nm.utes laur by a reporter for the
TrLroRM-HrRtr- . He was reclining
in one of the chairs of the

, lobby, with Don l eathers sittinon his
r ztit. Th?ir bead were together, aud
it was et dent that an interet;ng dis- -
cu-wo- of th eumir.at event was inrors. Mr. NeIon kn-ke- fatigued
roni bis journey, but was apparently

rot 91 tired thai he could noi talk mat-.tcrsov-

"Well, I am here and so is
riy bor. bcth m thepmkof condi- -t

i n'ia.d Mr. Nelson when accosted
ly th reporter. "The horse stood the
journey well and is, as far as I know,
all rht in every part cnlar. The num-
erous fr:uds mad when here lat Will

in.tattly reconie Nelson. Knee
jr,'m hi mile m 2;1 he has been cou- -

dTiMy workf, but not too much,
lie has been joz ng under the wire in
2;ll, 1 12 and J:l;: w;thott effort at the

anon places he has tsen. I shall
wrk him just enough to kcp him in
tr"m between th; and Thur-ly- .

"lXi you think NeIon will wm?"
'I can tell you that teller rett

Thursday n.jiht. I am not here for my
tealtli how-vrr.- "

"Hare you lizard anything from ?"

wasakevi Mr. Uatner.
"I received a telfgram froni .fr.

Wiil.aiu UA&y saving trAt AUertoii
tad ttopp! over in Chicago to rt
v He wul pntabiy t here Kond iy

. niorrnng."
"li yen think the track i s ft

bot as tt wa dur r.tf tlie fair wekT"
-- I am sur it nd ?f anythirg

f jt-sr- The ni?t cjnttnt attentnv
f .M irx given th etir. Hn ha
U n at work perfecting the track w th
I1..- m-- t n' drrti trup'enietiu C;an!i-fitnr-

ptirpe. I rays :id
st:;!!ik : hwi ju' rally tsrd.aal
I n'ijw i!i tii iitn!-- fMrn:
t Wi-s- M t ti gm travic is the t in
I - w.r!d."

"His the MT rar'"I a r, dy rv ,d o ne entries
a; d tLire l pfiatiy tt yoe or mo

THE rENINSULAR CXUB HOUSE SEE TART II.

They have interested us in "Thor-ea- u"

and his deep love of nature, his
"Biography" by Emerson and Thor-eau- 's

"Thoughts" and "Autumnal
Tints."

A pleasant visit was made to the cele-

brated "Brook Farm Association"
when we heard of its history, success
and failure. We have learned ot Mrs.

Springer, her poetry and love of the sea;
of the progress of "Courtship ad
Science;" "The Bevott of Mother,"
'The Bheuniaiic Movement Cure'
"How We Took in Summer Boarders,''
and a sojourn at "Bent's Hotel."

With theni wo have rcvicwid several
nmoii .them "Clirysautlic-mun- i"

A Japif.e fhiry,nmt"Thc Snow
Man,"' by George Samlf have enjoyed
an original article "The Most DaiiciUt
Thing iU flfcev World and lt Apostle"

suggeated by "The Greatest Toing in
the World" also a ''Literary Acros-
tic" on our club name.

One of the treats of the year, pro-
vided by this committee, was a ta'.k by
a member of the Ladies' Literav Club,
on "Clubs I Have Visited in tho'East,"

Soroses of New York, the Brooklyn
Woman's Club and tho Woman' Club
of Orange New Jersey.

In science the wort was opened with
a continuation of the work on "Evo-
lution." Many admirable papers have
been furnished by this committee.
One afternoon was almost wholly de-
voted to the examination of micro-
scopic specimens.

In Scandinavian history we have
budded on foundations laid last year
covering the period 1241 to the present
lime.

This committee laid aside their work
on the first Saturday in May, substitut-
ing a May Hay program consisting of
excerpts from Thoreau' Journal; May
Hays; recitation of Tennyson's "May
0,iieen;" music and original pspers,
among which was a charming pansy
story "Steif Mutterchcn" adpate 1

from the German.

Congratulating-- Papa Orover.
Atchishov, Kas., Ort. 3. The Iemo-crati-c

county convention sent the fol-

lowing telegram to Mr. and Mri.Grovcr
Cleaveland this afternoon: " The

Pemocrary of Atchison county in con-

vention assembled congratulate, you oa
tirtu of your daughter."

Paso Ball.
I rtorr Philadelphia ft, Boston 5;

C'ineinr.ati lft, Chicago 9; Nf Yoik 7,
Brooklyn, 3; Cleveland 6, Pittshurr 4.

A la-n- Boston fi.Wsshingtun 2;
St. I.ouis ft, IouisTiiU i), Ball.Qtoie 2,
A tide tie

Itled rron Iter Injaris.
Ci.svn.A3to, O., Oct. Mrs. Anna

JohQMn of Muskegon, Mich., h wss
injured in the Khh wreck latt Wtines-da- y

died at Kent today.


